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Senior Connections
A note from Annmary I. Connor, LICSW

Director of Andover Elder Services
May brings about a large volume of new fun events. We are
celebrating “Older Americans Month” and hope you enjoy all the
activities. There are many activities you, as well as caregivers, may enjoy.
Check out our Living Healthy Fair, with free giveaways and great
information!
This month, our intern, Kate, will be graduating from Simmons
School of Social Work. Great job Kate! We have enjoyed many students
from Lawrence Vocational Technical High School throughout the year, as
well.
Senior Connections has seen some new faces over the past few
months. We are pleased to have your loved ones join us. Do not hesitate
to reach out to us if you need support in coordinating services.
During the week of May 15th, you swill see many activities. The
weekend of May 20th is Clown Town–we will be closing Senior
Connections at 1pm, Friday, May 19th for take home transportation.
Access to the building will be limited due to road closures.
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Mission Statement:
To provide individuals,
regardless of background,
the opportunity to seek
and readily find fulfillment
and growth through
programs and services
that nurture mind, body
and spirit.
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Parkinson's Support Group
Thursday, May 11; 1:30-3:00 pm
Gayle Yarnall, Adaptive Technology
Specialist, Perkins School for the
Blind Talking Book Library; “Perkins
School Talking Books and other
resources available to you at no
cost.” This group meets the second
Thursday of the month, September
through June; 1:30-3 pm at The
Center. Please call Kristine
Arakelian, outreach coordinator, to
confirm your attendance or for
further information. All are
welcome.

Memory Café
Monday, May 22; 1:00 pm; free and
open to all; 4th Monday of the
month .Bring your loved one who
may be experiencing memory loss.
This is funded through a grant from
the Mass. Department of
Developmental Disabilities. This
program will be held from January
to March in the morning and from
April to June in the afternoon.
Entertainment :
Paul Wayne , Sing A Long!

Monthly Special Events

Reminder

Rates are $40 full-day/
$31 half-day for
Andover residents; and
$42 full-day/$33 half-



day for non-residents.

Important:



We will be back






outside daily when
weather permits.
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Friday May 5; 9:30 am; Safe-Tea enjoy tea and pastries. Did you
know people over 50 years old control over 70 percent of the nation's
wealth. Senior financial abuse is estimated to have cost victims at
least $2.9 billion last year alone. Financial abuse is a growing crime
and Reading Cooperative Bank wants to safeguard you by providing
information and resources.
Monday, May 8; 1:30 pm; Spring Piano Concert :Relax and enjoy an
hour of classical piano duets performed by Terri Kelley and Deborah
Hamel. The light -hearted program features music by Haydn, Mozart,
Schubert, Liszt, Brahms, and others.
Friday, May 12th Monthly Birthday Party
Entertainment by Brian Corcoran
Wednesday, May 17 at noon, Lobster Roll or Shrimp Roll
Field Trip – May 18th
May 19th-Close at 1pm Due to Clown Town
Wednesday, May 24; 8:30-11:30 National TAP Dance Day: ;
continental breakfast; Join us as we celebrate Tap Dancing in all its
exciting forms. Enjoy watching a DVD of dancers at the 2016 Bates
Dance Festival then join our group of committed tappers to learn a
basic step (the Shim Sham) and have chance to dance for a short
period!
Wednesday, May 31 at 12:30 pm, Ice Cream Social

Special Programs
Men’s Social Group: Tuesdays
Starting this month, on Tuesdays at 10 am. Facilitated by a male
volunteer – for our regular men who attend Senior Connections

Call outs
Reminder:
If your loved one is

The Andover Health Department is offering several
vaccinations for Seniors.
Please note the Public Health Dept. can bill insurance and
some may be FREE, low cost, please inquire– 978-623-8640.

not coming in, please
call us as soon as
possible as we need
to adjust our meals
and staffing

-Prevnar protects seniors against the very serious disease of bacterial or
pneumococcal pneumonia. The CDC recommends that every person 65 yrs
and older receive one dose of Prevnar. Cost covered by Medicare and most
insurances.

accordingly. You may
also call and request
an additional day at
the last minute if

-Tdap protects against tetanus, diphtheria and pertussis (whooping
cough). CDC recommends that every adult should have one dose, especially
those who may be around newborns, for example grandparents. Cost varies
depending on insurance.
-Zostavax protects against the very painful and debilitating disease of
shingles. One dose is recommended for adults over the age of 60 yrs. Cost
covered by insurance or Andover Home for Aged People grant.

something arises.

Residential Lock Box
FREE OF CHARGE! If

Call the Health Department for an appointment with the Public Health
Nurse or for more information. 978-623-8640

you would like a Lock
Box placed on your
home, please contact
us for an application.
This is in the event
emergency services
needs to access your
home to aide you.
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Dementia Through the Stages

Care Dimensions (formerly Hospice of the North Shore and Greater Boston) will
present “Dementia Through the Stages” Wednesday, June 28, 10 a.m. at the
Georgetown Senior Community Center. The program will cover the general behaviors, emotions and challenges that may be expected in the stages of dementia. For further information and to RSVP, please call the Georgetown Council on
Aging at 978-352-5726.
Georgetown Senior Community Center
51 North Street, Georgetown, MA 01833
Spiritual Care for Those with Alzheimer's and Dementia
Our Pastoral Care Committee invites you to this program presented by the Rev.
Colette Wood on Tuesday, May 16th, 1:00-3:00 pm in the Parish Hall. This workshop will outline spiritual care for those with dementia, how it works, and why it
matters. The program is nondenominational and will be useful for anyone who
lives with, visits, or cares for a loved one with dementia. Reservations are not required, but are appreciated by May 14 nfcornell@comcast.net. Christ Church 33
Central St, Andover, MA 01810 (978) 475-0529.

The Andover Senior Community FRIENDS, Inc.

FREE TRIAL DAY
We invite new
interested individuals
and families to take
advantage of our FREE
Trial Day for Senior
Connections. This is
open to all NEW people
who are considering
services from our
engaging program.
A full intake packet
must be done prior to
the start of the FREE
Trial Day.
Senior Connections
accepts private pay and
is part of the Elder
Services of the
Merrimack Valley
contract.
We are open MondayFriday 8am to 4pm and
invite you to stop by for
a tour. You may also
schedule a tour in
advance by calling and
asking for Linda,
Kristine or Annmary at
978-623-8320.
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Our Staff have taken the test
come on down, bring a friend

Consider Trying……
Andover Elder
Services

Sr. Connections Staff:
Kristine, Linda, Sharon, Shawna

When is Senior Connections the
right Choice?


Are you living alone and enjoying it less?



Are you trying to balance work while caring for your
spouse or parent(s)?



Have you noticed a friend or family member who has
become less interested in activities they used to enjoy?



Do you worry that your spouse has no one to talk to
during the day?



Are you concerned that a loved one is forgetful?
If you can answer yes to any of these questions we may be
able to provide assistance.

PLEASE
PLACE
STAMP
HERE

Andover Elder Services
30 Whittier Court
Andover, Ma 01810
Phone: 978-623-8320
E-mail:
annmary.connor@andoverma.us

Fax: 978-623-8392

To:

